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Pronptly nianaing a large fleet in case of emergency.
NO suggestion with thie view appears to us to b
eîially feasible with that of Sir Charles Napier.-
Unlese the commission now sitting can devise a bet-
ter plan, and we donbt if they eau, we hopo the Ad-
miratity wi adopt the gallant admiral's recommenda-
tion, and put only half the usual number of marines
Otl board the lino ships of the Channel fleet in tima of
Peace, dispcnsing altogether with ordinary seamen,
tltndsmen, and boys, and filling up the complement
Wiith A.B.'s. Then anotter fleet of an equal number
Of ships could be st any time provided with crews,
by draughting of half the able seamen, and replac-
ing them with the marines, ordinarieslandsmen, and

bull's eye of the stern policeman, le the refuge in
wblch Ie crouchesér rolle hitmself up like a dirty ha-

ian hedgelog, and dreams of a cup of fragrant "s-
oop"- nluxury far beyond hiesmeans. Try and dive

into that boy'a nind, ye alumni of the Social
Sciences l-you Ivill findthe plonge net a very deep
one. He knows hangar, feels cold, appreciates a
penny; if struck he will strike again, so that the
striker be of hie own Bize ; if not he will shed smutty
tears, and bite ; but as to who be is, where he is, how
he came there, of life or death, of a Creator, a Re-
deemer, a world beyon4 the grave, he really knows
2o more than a young puma. What is the end of
such a child ? Ask Policeman X, ask the "Sitting
Magistrate," ask the Sessions Clerk at the Centrali
Criaiinal Court, aski the Superintendent of Conviats,
if you would rend the third volume and concluding
chapters of bis ugly biography. IL was no great
Wonder that he should run sucb a career, for it would
have sorely puzzled bim to find another. 11e was
driven by mere bunger to petty theft-theft made him
the companion of thieves-the habit of tbeft became
inveterlte..-ne crime led to another, and then the
end. Friom the lirst moment ho was carried out la
the ril jto the sloppy streets a lielpless baby, to
be pinched that lie might squali a copper or so ont of
the pockets of the passers-by, until lie stands a bee-
tie.browed ruffian in highlows at the dock of the Old
Btiley, we have thus endeavored to state in a cursory
mtanner the ways and progress of the bastard child
or civilization. It is a sad enough story, bnt one
which is lamentably true.-7bunes.

TutiNÂTAL ESTIMATEs.-WO .elieve wo may an-
nounce witli talarable certainty that Ministers are
preparedto asik for a considerable increase ml the
taaVI esvnates in t he taiioaching Eession. Na ab-
somute increase is contemplated in the army estim-

e. Tht regiments returning from India, their pertod
of service there having more than expired, ivil, how-
ever, forum ai augmentation Of tte regular military
furcet in the united kingdom. This will probably
enale the authurities ta lessen the estinates for the
nilitia. The increased amrunt required for the navy
siiu e hprincipally appropriated to t considerable
saunentatioln of the bChannel fleet. This stop will

Iet % wih general approvil. When other Powers
e taiki g of war and adding to their armainents,
hatevr timr intentions itay be, the Governieiit

iu e be guilty of ain unrlardonable dereliction orf
duty' if tle' fiilud te.11rovide for the steurit v Of OuLr
cwn coasts. It is vith no hostile views tuwardsanyi
othier 1ower that Our hanel squadron is eicretaed
and made la aillrespects f>ly efficient, but solely us
a defunve iensure in a>ny possible cventuiality.--
Without reference to the clouds that secems to over-
shadow the politicRI ntmospherc Of Europe ai tthe
presreit moinent, there is still suflicient reaSon fur
lookting wl to the state of our navy, and particu-

larly for strengthlening Outrseoves in the Channel. A
rapidi increase its beer onde during the last sevein
yeRa in the na vy of Our nearest neighbotur, and the
nuiber of screw-ptlro[led line-of-battle ships us-
,e4ed 1 ly France now about equals our own, if we
excludathe biock-shipus, which aru not deed ships
of tiLfine, butadae rather to bec used asaddition-
ai defencets to our iiaval ports or othier harbours, if
attack werue apprelended. Nu doubt we cat easily
sud edily regain Lte inumerical suprerioritv in ves-
gl st' this cloas which vwe recently iossessedai but
the pracens will entail great cst, a cost wlicih the
natian w!inot shrink wfron. Since the succesflI
application uf the screw te ien of war our sailing
i-e.uf-batttie siilis have becoine obsolete, and sucit uf

themt as tre unfit for conversion must lie consideredP B
ased frontm Our list of serviceable vessels. Fron tht

parint we starttd suUcwherc upon an equality vith
r ieigiibjrs ti the creation of a new a.nd steutn-

Prruei cd flect; and, oxtraordinary and unwontei
aeujjiviîhUving heruî exercised in their tuck ards,
te pres snt ueStlot i that teb .v> Li e n r!>' s

sl il t'te ine fit for secrite as ive haver. [n seaen
s iL apjpers that they have increasedi teir wair

steamers Loflt ciases fron 114 to 230. These facts
will prove that our Afhniraltyb ave simply done their
duty in, conpletiug so tnany irst and second rate
screw bhips as they have onen anti in laying down
BD mny new ones. Tnt inonsiderate and hasty
objctors who fancied that iron-sided slips and
steam ranis wetI goinig to make such an alteration
it natvalwarfare as to put line-of-battle ships altoge
ther fors de combat wil inow sec that the Admiralty
were not heedlessly squandering the national re-
sources in building these ships. Iad they reen rless
active in bis directioni wc shoulid tave been numeri.
cally iiferior ta the renict ; and the discovery of
tiat'fute would have aroused the indignation of the
wiiole country. A short time ago it was proposed
to begine ctinig down our magnificent screw liners
and p ating tuteur sies witit iron, making then shot-
pcef at the expenbe oet their sailing, andi, te sore

ient, ofet ttr lighting qualities. lie fortunate lu-
vention of the Armstrung gun has, hoieevr, given
ite coup de grace ta the suggestion. tL is very likely
-nay, almost certain-that line-of-batttle ships will
not in future naval wars play such an important part
as of yore ibut ve cannot overlook tie fact of the
great iucrease which, in the French navy, bas been
maade in that class of ships. The most ecessary
thing noow to be done in our nav is to arm our iwhole
fleet wîith the extraordinary powerful weapon which
tite invention of ir. Armstrong has placed at our dis-
posal. E' ieans of tbis gun, as the experiments at
Shoheburyness have completely demonstrated, an ene-
my's ahip may be easily sunk at the distance of two
miles at leoast-the inventor says three-and a shot
has been propelled front it a distance of five miles.-
The most closely accurate aim may b taken by it, at
oven the long range, and from it shell as well as
solid shot may b fired. The shell fired from Mr.
Armstrong's gun is more destructive than any bit-
herto used, as it does not explode until after strik-
ing its object, and it will pass through a ship's side
andexplode between itsdecks, scattering destruction
among al around. As to the iron-plate vessels,

0teir aides are quito as -ulnerable as wooden planks
tot shoets frai tht Armstrong gua, anti the aides af
lte Trusty', ana ai the supposed shot-proof floattng
batteries, osedi as a target in the late experiments,
5were puiercedi thrcugh anti .tbrough. Let, then, a
plortioni at lest of tht armament of tvry> slip
heunceforwarti flttd for sea consist cf Armsatrong'sa
guns. W'e shallhave ta replace the whote et our
navai artillery, anti a great test will thereby' hoet-
cauionted;i but, as we hold ibis inraluable invenitoan

n r aown banda, it will ho enough ta make theo
chtange graduail>y. Only' saine ef the gens, mare or
iess according te tht rating of the ship, shauldi te
ipiaced an board avry> one of onr stipe in commis-
sion as speeily> as thtey tan be manufacturedi and
supplied. Ail that wre neced te ver>' anxious about
is the powrer of holding aur own aI the first eut-
break ai an>' future twam. We posesas almost lisait-
less reurtea for increasing eut navy in case cf
nteedi, anti they' would he fretly farthcaming when
oIliers wonuld te feeling exhaustion. Tht rapidity'
With wehieh our numeraus foeet cf gunboats wras
cretd during tho late Russian wrar, la the midist cf
othuer most extensive operations, was a proof af thia
fact. Ilitherto our 'waak point has beon thteslowrnesse
wIlh whichi we have mannedi our ships ; and as ima-
tressmneat, wvhataver Lard Hardwickce mnay think,

will aever ho pormittedtb tIis nation ta te again me-
Bortedi ta. we hare ta find tome alter metans of

of he lite direct from Galway. The memorial has ner t bthis work, when a new customern presents him-
the following paragraph: -- "Memorialists show self, search the list with a view te set whether he
that the short passage, ite high -discipline, and the may b trusted. It bas been felt that this is an ex-
good arrangements whib prevail on board the Gal- cellent system, but should not be one-sided in iLs
way steam packets ,bave excited the highest hopes operation ; and, inasmuch as for one dishonest buyer
that an end may be put te the miseries endured by, there are at least ten dishonest sellers, it bas been
and the demoralisation too often effected among, the thought that the purchasing public May well employ
poerer ai the Irish emigrants ; and memorialists the same method of self-dfence. Mr Punech lias been
theorfo, fel that it is their duty as the appointed requested te publish the following epecimen page,
guardian of the morals aof their people, rset ta ad- and te edit the Cutiomers' Protection List. He has
vocate their cause at home, by invoking legislative acceded to the firat request i but his numerous avo-

boys, who aun always be got hold of; while, for able protection trom the manifold cruelties teaped on thern
aeamen, unless we have thern ready provided, we of late, and thon touse all the influence in their pover
must wait. It e an excellent suggestion, and may to support and sustain au enterprise certain te he
be carried ont without much additional expense.- followed by such beaeficent resault. Memorialists1
The adoption of this plan, and keeping always a show that the geographical position of the port of1
fleet of eight or ten stipe of the lino on the home Galway eminently fits it for the transatlantic postal
station, to serve as a Channel squadron, would, we service of this kingdom; that more than one-third of
fully believe, be quite sufficient to seure our coaste the letters that pass between Ametica and the Brit-
against the possibility of invasion.. For the reet, our ih Empire are letters ta and from Ireland ; that such
Admiralty must be always on the alert ta take ad- Irish correspondence can te transmitted by the Gail-
vantage of real improvements, such as that of the way line in thrce foarths of the time occupied at pre-i
Armstrong gun, and ve may then have no fear sent in the transit, and that even British letters eena
for the permanence of England'a naval supremacy.- be transmitted in one-sixth less tiein than at present."
Observer. We trust this important document may have the at-j

The experiments which bave been made at Chat. tention given it wbich it deserves.
ham withi the model of the newly invented breeci- " WHo SUOT Mit. Nuaxo?"-Seven days have
loading cannon, the invention of Mr. Robert WNarry, ielapsed sînce we invited the Mllail ta either expose us
armourer ta the 3rd battalion at that garrison, hav- to the utter reprobation of honest men, as having ut-
ing been attended with complete success, orders have tore d ialsehîocds Of an awful character, or te acknor-
been given for the manufacture of a bretch-loading ledge for itself the position of a proven slanderer of
cannon on a much larger scale, so that the samie the peasantry, and a shelterer and defender of ac-
may be tested by a committee of scientific officers cused assassins. We showed tihat there was no es-
connected with the Royal Artilleryand Engineers.- cape for us or for the Mil froun suic ain issue. Viuce
The new gun which is now being rnade will be 18 Mailias iade its reply, andii //it i repl dis-i copelled
inches in length, the barrel alona heing of the length taolnit our asserions a plaitly put forward in caal-
of 10 inches from the brchl te the muzzle. As it is lenge of contradiction, andti pon the truth or falsity
intended to put the gun ta aseries of very severe of whiich iung the conderanation ofL the Mail m or the
tests, the utmost care is being taken in its manufat- etion. Se far we have made good our words ; tire
ture at the establishment at lBrompton. The barrel, slunderers of the people of Donmegal lave been si-
whicl is of great thickness, is te he made of brasa, lencel in sliame and horror, and ihe chaurge ofi " s-
wtlrit w-rouglht-iron casings and tihe entire weight O sies" andI "shelteres of assassins" cast back in their
the gun 101b. The ball ta ho used in the experitnsnts teeth. But the Mail is mistaken if it thinks we will
with this new piece of ordnance will be the newly let the matter rest here. The House et Comnn
invented elongated rifle shat, the invention of Capt. willi inquire what secret tribunal bas usurped the
Norton. This rifle bullet is stated ta possess several functions of a jury andin hi ficmo-sf uter sc'Zrsy uin-
importaut advantages over the conical rile halls now dertaken to give a verdict in the evidence soleinnly
in use, there being no " plug"l in the base, and the s aorn against the son of a Donegal Landlord. I Woutld
ball being coated owitl îpaper, the great amoîtun t of cte secret tribunal have se acted if the accusedi were
friction whi.ch prevails in the propulsion of the bullet tIe son of a peasant? itl is the question tao eait-
frain the barrel i aconsideribly lessenetd The new sweredl by tthose who are interested in assuring the
breech-loading cannon is s constructed tht ut can people that lhre is r lnot une i.w Cr ttm rich anti
be elevated or depressel ta any sighl, whitile, b' a nuaotier for the poor.'1  But why libel the peasantry
single contrivance, ite ns-tzle tuay bu epointed in by assuming any possible grounîds Of coumpaorison ?-
any direcdion without noving the carrinage. The in- If any of Ilte ecasanutry-aen, the poorest cottier that
ventor expresses his confident belief in being able to toils in Donegal-ad surch a hicdous crime charged
throw t 10 balls per minute a distance of 2,000 'Yards. nugintt himu, un oi//ul t/nfi ud/d dot t? Wuutld fhe
It is sated that the first uiodel breech-loading guin ibei intutnocent, rest satisied tînt il, inoa r' idy, ru juri*
made by him repeiatedly sent the halls !it a target hl'dlaril li guilteas ? (r, wuld iahe, if (ir-
plactd 100 yards distance, the suos being fired atI possible) lis friends the itrngistates tintsreî/ uhad set-
the rate oO5 per minute. tied ithe itale ir, eep silence wsuitLhret brni eal

A F"mu ix Pa rLr-There ire diliculties while the fact of tire evidence agalinst hiuiu wa1s bein
e ta spekti, in the nature of things and leyoud the charged and dtoeni- in the public journials ? Wouvld

reachr e Parlhiument. Mr. Rebucn scays, very jrustly ie de dupon iris frienils tut th ipress iu Dublin te
that it requires u certain sort of mat aike a blackguard and howl down aus " sitaidtrers' those
figure in iParliamentt t blhe heard, and L have anirs o-lho luado tassert thIe fact of such eviduence having
infltuenee. hIe must bu n professional politicien and leure sworn ? We kuow stmlunirg of the pasatry
a practisecd speaker. These are speciaihties vihict and we arepel twith scorn tilie idea of any tutnongst.
very feor have. Somebody says thit uueverybody lituthacting a part se curious. t is ily -sonus /
thinkls he can drive a gig and rrite a leatnig artile the gey wio taie sutc oiqu-r views of w'hat la,
-tillie htas tried ; atd everybody whor, reds the anti t is not, commonlv-possibly errouuuy-
Parliamrentary intelligence thinks it must be the lurlemtied compatible or incompatible witi guili or ino-
ensiestt tirg i the word just ta stand up and muaku cce. Never in Irish jouritisin uas tihere lern, by
a fei quiet aoberrations,--eusier still, terhaps, te universal consnt, a c-tise cf ge disgraoefuttlêîît
make a fesv violent aie:. The tiiug, however, i ntot as that of Ilte Mi/af. Whtei lu place of cotvtitng
nierely dificult; il is simjply impossible tomanv fs of the flseess it chal-geal iponu tus, il took ta
people. Aldertuat Tubbs is a very good fellois h iere abui, eveniti nit f-ien min this ci ty ikow-
lihs way and a very clever one. lie Iras maite an dlege'rilhat the case tewas lost. -it tthe u ilt of
immense fortune by mills and speciulation li Ieas a run s certailyf oias ' taken Éle birI i titi, ut
keei, steady oye for thte tarket, a mtee taste for . many a reruler. "Niahr's," the Mtfl sys, conaio
ftabries, materiala, paternS, andnt colours:i ho is loved in a joaurnalist tntic-iiating tue very l rance of
anul feard y lis own peopl, respected by his tiejury whlielulibe iscîiguged i uulendiung îu ponat
irntamer ] ije tau carry ahuoiust arytlhiig .hit ie cise' l talways lichevedcil tai nic mt.; tni -cr. -

pleaes, and ie can riie a very fuir slieucr ut a Y;etions rtay be on the ane side or the roti- lu otuild
pulil edinner. Onet rhg is anting to las gret- not be ei ther honorable, ' n r legiti'ti-gu in a j-Tir-
ness-at least, s cthink Mrs. Tubbs and the 3li.ses tumlist to srggest to a joury ru verdict agai lirai t c-
Tuiblb,--and that is a serit ia Parlianent, iith the used cri inal vet utilriel, altihoig it nuy bc m-r.
prospect of the Drawing Iloorn and admission tu proier ta propose tie rutiesoiiu cf lia gmuit or in-
fihslhioabîle society. Sa, though the town pirodtes rtcence. Thei Mai/ thinis otherwie, aî.l tue ish il
its usutral share of elever taiking mont, rising barris- jy ,of its morality and maninss.- The Ie-xt curi-
tors, University men, 'riters, and philosophers, o is refuiget O the31<I is to pîroundat tthe doctrine
Alderunan Tuibbs is elected twithoit Opposition. lie that if the public proseenitors, pail out of the pirhlic
proposes a speech on the firat debate ovittin his cota- laxes, do not act in erery car- wheture a jo'rialist
prcehnsioti, and finds that te migit as wel repre may hoIld it te e their dtiyt- ta o s, te journitlisit
tu dani-c; on the tight roue, or over mute chairs, isl a -slanderer' anil a u îiscreant' if he proceel la
perforiing a sonersaulit by tie way. Ie ihasnt it tailkie pubî.ljudgment ilon the publi prosecrlutr's
il inim. lie is great among goods, and clear-icaded cotluet, instend of, iimsolf, tuinidertaknig t dis-
at casting a balance ; but in the presence of Mr. charge the duties of the functioiery h W e really do
Speaker and the i on. Menbers his wits utterly fail net joke e; ta those wuo read the iail mtust kno---
hini. Prhps, by dint of great force, or his own The Ntatn lias been "challen-ged" b> Ile Jiil to
natutiral hardihood, le may get out a lewr sentences; i prosecrute tie young Donegal Iandlord-hai-is-to-
but, as Mr. Roebuck observes, ha cliortly coms ta be (if ne aivwward obstacles i.rise); the Nation be-
that terrible pass hen ha las t naine he iouise, ing recomntneided ta trust to a pubic subserîtion to
and has net te owit te avoid the dreaded shibboletb. indemnify il for the expense of co oing ! The -Va-
Once b calla il Iouse," and there is an end tif hini. tarn lias net accepted the challenge, ci-ge il confesses
Whatever treasuires of wisdom hie may bide under his tlhe falsehood of its charges against ils mysterious
honest brow, thougli lue sit for thirty years in that and anonymous young gentlernin." The Lotion lias
'ouse, he is u ded man. A storm of derision greets lno tonopaly of care of tie publi cal: but it be-
the nutilated syllable, rand haunts the memory off lieres that for the salie of the I" young gent tilin"'
the Aldermai ta Iis dying hour. Botter have lost himuself'-for the sale of nature and himanity-for
£20,000 on calicoes or hardwmare thtu given that oner lthe sake of the people of Donegal-the siora cri-
soutind less breath thn ils due. Nor was it ever douce in the Nixon rccase s/ould be tesrt in open da1y-
ote-rwise. A man iWho ad once mispronaunced ia light. If the Mrail be sccre in its lelief tit i"funs
word could nover again show iimself in an Atheni- tae any amountu i ou/d be fhlrt/omibg" th e case cf
an senate or theatre. The Macedonian Alexander Our undertaking te dptmy of causing Ibis t he dune,
was renderel miserable in the midst of his triumphs we invite theI Mail t loige a guarantee fînd in any
by bis nice Athenian crities. The Fathers of the baikla in Dublin, and ive<u! - ii/I oinsfn/ly do whIirît it chal-
early Ciuirch tells as that even an angel would not lenres ue te undertaer. W'e gire tie ilt anolier
have been listened ta l ithe pulpit if e haiad left ont week ta getrover this test e itstruthfiulness.- tîf ion.
lis l's. Paley never got over lengtheing the sec- TnE) frnEa ouP PH. Et----Sawunder's correspond-
ond syllable of prfugu. Clever as le was, and nt supplies the fllowing particulars in connexion
well as le uwrote, ie could be no scholar. Sa Alder- with the arrest in Gaiway r-" GALwAY JAnx. 20.man Tubbs bas failed in very illustrious comp>any.- -The passenger who was arrested on board the 1Cir-
But why .siould ho compla i After spending an cassian last M tonday night by Sergea t hMauire, onavening pleasantly ai the 'ouse, be returs ta a suspicion of being coneted with th e rnbery, of
splendid mansion, an affectionate wife, lively girl seigit cows from the contractor of the murragh campcompany of his ownrank, and the happy conscious- lias proved toe be the righrt person. tie as brought
ness of extending trade, increasing incarne, and an before Mr. Corerford yesterday, when, un beingenlarged acquaintance. The fellow whose speechb hquestioned, h Cdenied liaving any part in the rab-and the rest of the House bave been listening te for bery , a ted tti g a b tarf is ha

an eur pehap, rtirs t logins, oneincs, e ber-, tut ,ssctidl tatitilmoas a brother <f iis mite
an ton, perhapa, retires te lodgings, loneliness, te- had committed it, and hald linired the iroceeds, after
sertion, andi debt.-Tes. .disposing of the cattle in Dublin market, with the

According ta the official return of the Itgistrar prisoner, and thon sailed for Atnerica from Liverpool
General there were in London during the quarter On this day, howerer, a boy who iad driven the
ending January Ist no less than twelve deaths by cows for th prisoner, after they were stolen, arrived
murder or manslaughter, and 63 by suicide (!!1) bere by train, acconpanied by an acting constable,

Tht Contitut/anal Presse unwittiagly' bears testi- anti when brought ta the gaol lia recagnisedl thet
mon>' ta the absence ai unty> lu tie Church Estab- prisonter as tht persan wova had emplayed hlm fer Lime
lishmnent. After cenutmating tht names ai sereral parpase cf drivintg t cws. The policeman aisoe
cf tha clergymen mwho are special preahers la St. recognisedi Kelly from ua previouts kncowledige af hi,
Paul's Cathedrai, il aks, " Why nol, nowr anti then, and lue will ha conreyet le Kildare to-moarrow, toe
b>' ira>' af change, a Cisurchmran ?" stand his triaol for the robbery'. la erdor to diasguise

himself ha lues whiskuiaers shuated off, anti alsoa
changed bisc clothes, but lu bis tox iras tfoîhd tise

G±rws-r Pacss- LrNa.--The Catholic Preiate and sanie attIre la whicit he bad cammittoti lime robbery,
tic Clengy et the Arch-diecase af Titan baye sad- anti wshich was desaribedtin lahe Hue <ad Cruy. Somne
dressedi an important anti wellimned memarial te tie persons affiim thaI Deanycj, the murderer of Mn. Ely',
Larde ai the Treasury', ln tarer of GaIwa>' as a escapoti En lte Circassian, lanlte garb ai a woman ;
Transatlantic Steamn-shnip Statuas, praying thrat ils wehile aLhers say' liaI le is stille inoh ceuntry'. A
deveiopment may>'be aided, by' tht grant freom Ga- policeman irho knewe Delane>' well iras bora for saome
'vernmentt cf at least a portion of tte pestai business Lime, fer the purpose et havimg a iook eut, anti
cf lima cauntr>'. Tht memarialists take up groands wvatchedt ver>' tlosely-, se that I hardly' tinik le hmas
diffanent frein thosa reli an t>' ather supporters ai yet escapad justice."
Lic Galwa>' icheme. They' refer te the strong tida cf
eimigratian wehich still flairaswestwardi tram Irelandt;
te the dangers ta the morale of te emigrante (espe- CUSTOMERS' PROTECTION CIRCUL AR.
ally' te tht female partion af them) wichti expue- [i London a MercanWie Jeency" Establihmuentl.)

rience tas shown te te attendant an LIhe passage sn
the ordinary' over-ereowdedi anti îll-regnlated ami- - CFr-o»m Punc/h.)
grant stipsei ta tIc dea>, axpeaso, anti great moral Landau tradeofolk have establishedi as elaborat
danger ta these poor people mien otligedl, strangers sert et spy systemr, for thse purposoeof protecting
anti haoees, ta teck oncertain passage tram Lirer- themnselves against had custaors. There is regeler-
pual, whero Lime>' are ottea compolledi ta twait whole [y preparedi anti circulatedi among tradesmen a Blackl
meeks asti are titan whbolly aI Lie moe>y ai the de- List, lu oviche tic naines anti histories et an>' per-
signting. Tht memarialiets clearly point eut hem sans whoe are supposedi ta ha andiesirable patrone cf
thesoensuferings mill te greatly' amalioratd tby the trata are del>' pnintedi, with am>' iformation tînt
permanent establishiment, la officient warkinmg ordier, eaux be pickced up abont the parties ;anti thoemubarib- ir? [From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the

Rutger's Fernale Institute, New York.-" Y bave been
afflicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief until I found your Troches."

BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROCHES.
1cr For children laboring from Coughi, Whopling

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, -on

accouat of their sootbing and demuilcent properties.
Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation of phtega.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

cations, and the probability that, on the fall of Lord
Derby he will es obliged ta accept the Premiershiip,
compel him te decline the latter. He will, however,
be happy te lend is id ta a project which appetars
ta him a fair ane.

Cusiome-s Protecton List-Spcimen Page.
A.

A ddlehea, Jeiosaphat, Chemist. Very ignorant,
and has poisaned several persans by mistake in chemil-
cals. Clever at sending bill that hava been paid,
and rapid in Ounty-coourtinug you uniess yos ihave
preserved receipts.

Adipose, Sanuel, Draper. Confirmeil habit of giv-
ing servants and chitiren ba< moner ia cihange, and
bullying wien asked ta make restitution. Eit lier le
or his father absconded witli the rates of St. IIabba-
kukl, Nrnwood.

Aîîplebite, Crunucler, ]L iendraper. Professes to
sell ceap and good articles, brut mind ilat the
goods put up for you are those you (bouglnt, if you
take away the parcel oitriself. oi may ie quite
sure they wille i otbe the sauie if ou let lun send
the things borne.

.B.
Bliy, Loaer 31. Perfuiner. iis ivorite iabit is

that of suppblying servants witli articles set down
against ltir employers, nni is soin us the servant
letves deanilng paymrnenmt, and lmailmg it worth
ex-dontestics mile to swear that sie procur-ed the
articles for lier master ar umistres. titis beet ilm
Anterica, and severaîa prisons.

Miiadderby, Maria, Milliner. A titetîied to le'iig
ier last addreas wjhmit giving n tinoe- tutne, aiunitak-
with ier raterinils sent her tuake iii. I1lita u-l]nutg-
ed ier tîne several tiime and i pased for son tie
as Madame Vaurien of France.

Blohona, Anos, Scioolmaster. Formnuerly niall
coa nerluumt. previotily general agent, prrviously
plhotomgraiier, lpreviiuisly attorneys clerk, previoeusly
treasureor t a benefit soiety with whose fiunds hie
bad bolted. Kiows nothing ; but <bcs iot lui-reat
the children muhi, except when-i hie is e rntiik, ohici
is generally,

Blossomnose, Tablas, Licenseti Victuialler. iiii m
die trade i ta be te uor utroit aodiletomr it can1r
boast. Look cntreful itt riyrcthnge girv-n f-mnut iis
Imr. is thouîght io be trading oi nrîney of which hre
ifrtaude his brtheris orputns.

C-
Clokerniui, Ehse Mathile,

Her name is Sarai Cholier. Not i bri u er: ; ut
betoalre cOiorrleaving titian tiele ofvalue whlre a
gea xlit. She rubs seutvrali servaa girls to
atm elarge of steilig Iog-rs lrpart, -ofwli<i lh
brother, a praw-brec, ouild give na gtlo e-:tmn
Sie driiks.

Chublfonl, Wiggius, Wtchltlmaer. Ol ustoh-
lied house, anl tit terefore tird to plv > niht.

1)o not believe iftha y our watcl wnutilis-t o.g-unirner
worth of repairs, nrr- 1ybecause liaioulks at it sil-
unercillottsly, an l tells sou to call in us mouih, Aitid
le taint IetI im leid yOii a wateh, to slit wiii
your own is uder reupir, ultsas youi twii to L
charget sithli repairs to thle former i qu cooilue- f
jujnries ie will (liascover that yotfuihve ,n tit.

-Cowpock, Putmnît, Milknim. Nrothiing :nown
against Iitm, except sinut r- tlui tteratu -s .-li hi ics mili,
and invariably t- fimilie mo t ti r more
tli ut they laVe had.

1).

naruurly car-ful in rtrur..mnoir t: mr.

uiso, that io exiutent, lix ea art- no s-ow ittto
that article-s aiti te b' otinhe r--- rthr o I-he
jour go in, as itiry ctrt.. i w lu ht ve t- t
tto liaeite yu goui Ailit' ar uvo ni -
tie day, tr liue wtili t a dru1'1tyle nlttu-nu
teihei, ta screwi tht- privee a ii raphe -t-

"I ""o "i 'l".

P. K.

jf-ere t'; -y íJua.e /4 Sron-Gents. -For mre-
ltan a ua r I s-wrs amlicted w mthl u trtouiblesoment rugl,

atted i-il with u vell-wish riEy xctroratt, tai

grcat, eaCeirtirn foI . Whther it was a.
liver a lung cotgi i keirwino t, burt thitae i'w atn in-
Cessant ticiiig seran in m.%y ch si. Coliing rî

lua thni ita iiut the i li on the Unitei SLuta -Journal, a ii is
ait', oe of thle propieiirs stronuly rccommeit
ne lt try you r tPaiN Klier- i sL am got thte tr m-

and osas ielped /ixn - /, uni nrtir osai -ell. Tii
osas last Marchr. I wititil my jýhirmess as my funmily
run c myself are averse to ninrietv. Tlia what1 I
liave vritten is solenii tro th, ie ueil kn wn te the
proprietors tof te .lournal. I sorite under the indiu-
euce of gratrfut feeling-Yrs trulv,

AMICUS.
Lymans, Suvage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & C.,

LtinpIoutigh & Campbell, .gent- Muntreal.

COhDS,

00UG0 ilS
ASTIIIMA,

C Ai'A 11111,
1NF LU iNZ A.

. Su ONCHITIS,
ltOARSENESS,

SURE TiliROA',
WIJO0PiNG C/OUOHI,

INCIPîîoNT CONSUMIPTiON,
BRiOW N'S ßIRONCHIAL TROCHIES.

ceîo-îamnirr sEctURuEn.
Entered according t AAt of Congreus, in the year

1857, by Jour L. Btoirs & Sas, Cremists, Boston,
in the Clerk's Office of tic District Court of the
Dist. of Mass.
itr Connias.-The great and siudden changes of

our climate, are fruittul[ sources of Puumonry and
Broacialt tflctions. Experienee having proved that
simple remedies often act speeuliy and certatinly
when taken in the early stage of disease, recourse
shoutild at once ha btadle to rotn's Broudrio 7rochies,"
an Let1gs, ici tme Cough or Irittion of tic Thtrat
be cvr so slght, as b>- ibis preazauttaon a mare sonaus
attack nia>- be efctallty wandedi off.

BROWN'S BRONCHIA L TROCHES,
i''Gi-es Clough-l, Ce/ut, Ilorrsens andutInfluen::a.
Cures any Irritation er Sorentess cf fthe T/tu-at.
Rt/eiev/e Icfcking Couegh in Counump/iion.
Rdelievea Broanchis La,1sthmia anti Cat arrm
Cl/eois and g/tes afrnglt 1/m e va/ce of SuNGERs.
lIndispenable fo P tntua Srma teus.

BRIOWN'S B3RONCBIAL TROCHES. r
iW [Fromn Rev. Heanry Word Becheru, te/o haes ucsedl

f/se Troclheafite years.J-"t I lare net-en changedi my>
mind respcing theun tram tht irat, except ta tik
y-et better ai thnat wvhichu I tegan in thinking well cf,
la ail my> lecturing tours, h put t Troches' linsy
carpet tag as regularly' as I do iectures cm linon. i
do net hiesitate te ta>' LhaI la te tan ns I have huad n
epportunait>' of camparisan, your Trac/tes are pre-
emintlyi the beot, anti t final, ofithe great La-
stage Scol."~

BROWN'S BRONCHIÂL TROCHES.

ix [Prom Rev. E. H. Ch/apin, D. D , Netw York.]
" consider yusr Lazenges man excellent article tar
their purpose, anti recomamend their osa la Public
Speakers."

BROWN'S BRONCBIIAL T ROCHES.

- i

C - .

AYER'S

(;athairtic PUis,
Ti! . ." P 0oC0L ; AND CURE TZE SICS.

h -mhb., t-'--aib-à .-Yh-r'. Phuy-cians,

:u-uu -c. .>rk bo br'u. i ty., cred ofîthe
i -- -- -i , otfyir

.- 'r---- n .n ' .rit i-u- -thti u lud-e- , i have
a -iSla't.f / r... 1 M - .arf'dî-idunot

l-,1--u1 i-n - -- t n-r., -tiou7 toas

.A l ', y .1A L. M. Ki, P %niw 1t.0w rnlipkl

DwnernReisend W01rms1.
- .r . n m , - u vo-mn. r'..3 ut .roi 1. 1 5.

iýi. A m : "lnar Pill:> aow per, in t r lcu.They
-:y f r e - .- u tnr- n- -r--t i en ' l-u i>h hall been

- -m -l it. wa î, hrnu m- t-u. 00.tr i u nu-j t' i-trd aJt

. : r-- . n -,ri- :ub,-er. Fue-. bir.- nit-- eed otaking

y.ur vl' il :ich k n r lwhr, by ap-iing !r q:e.p ntitjes
Sv,m mo d)I: m hr b43-. Theyaferà rlseored lher and

r in n -- tuily -ly. On furt neigibre
- d -yt wil,--- da lhim ith1 iw i dt- uunti ru'yo illio,

- h - s- rst-- arundus d &ann ia - o-tuwny. lrdrætors'
i . i ! l n. t t 'ut- 'in- Mrrin d Jn-trly teven

a': mtu i': as iour. tuitb i atîlly c. ud and
he .vi wil prizodbirn. 1, :%0. .) FFI ý. 1 smr:r

Judigestio., nil iImpui - un., the tlood.
r Jn i .u'. tiliwr tIr s tAii.i t - lit. it.-

in uyiLoI esl smerg thlose 1 fimc:,Iliedb .,to Ii. Ilistr-M.
Tom - -uw; , th - n--rg un-O digetni ai ulify I0L hi-rud thIty
n th- r- -t- mm d r m- 111, . r- tuowi- , -tu-i t.i .

-unm i . :îîi re unn te t tu-y , j -rie n tio rg. t.tl. -j.uitMtîle.

W .lm,aw ,, o oC,.. N. Y . Met. 24. 1855,liy : FEn: 1:in »sin yo r Callh:iri-Lc l'[151 m myI'ralelice. nd
i - tins n .A-n- uIrbt-i tu- rei-th t tem d licratpu.

n-i -hr -- i.un-rains tit ttrh tjuaiu ltbi-sot iyiod.tt

.0mN G. M AM. D.

Tumiors, mnil SaItlt Rerru.
r u a r-i uRt- r -r . rcn i1 8. , r b. ,lin 56.
pt.A e.: nurl'illa anre the p nt. m of 1l11that.isgrea8t 1n

. -. M -t. The hav- n c rîd my lir t - . 41im::Lt-, of m e-i uores
L. he1 andu l t hat, haduprvm d incilrtit llor yars.
mOIf - eeJ itun tng, : violy -r-Ier ith baurchesand

i . iou - skini ut in-t- h ir. Afteri rchildi wacured,
:r01d1your illi, and thley haïveý rured hevr.

itheunatism, Neur-tati, iind GOut.
Prom the4P lie. 1)r. Ilin , th 31th it pi.Cur.

1- u - u it tnL Ho u Ir t on. tt. tn 8i.
it n Sv : u--: su,.ut e l ui t-Le -u Ii tar-h. nul yt ur kil

ha Irugh.t. rOIf di nat rrt. my.. N. -- t ut. A colad& t
tod in mty irulib nd -ucon oi-cuciating iusralgi îpainî,
wich ei nded [in chrnicrheumviiatim. Ntits1digIhad
tre r litn phlenin the isa ti gmwi wrse and woreuntil, by
dt wIvIce of Your excollent lu1a u l liure, Dr.s i. .Mackezie,
1 triedayour, uillThiriets wivso, bu 'anre ly er
severing -uin the u le of thukmil i on now entirelyiwell.

SENATE 7FCHAMMEK.1. IIAToN Il .L. .à5Do..1855.

D u. Ar il hae1 t nibeei nirycured byt tyouir il ofu ser-
maie lout-i painfu ie.i ta trc t hia itaind <timi fr ycrs.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kcindred Com-
plaini, tuir linga uactive purge, tey atre n, uxcellent
remuedy.

F tr C stiv tiness or Coustipatticnl, and as a
Dintner Pil, theylire ragree mi fferual.

Fits, suppresion, Paralysis, In ummation,
aud av Deafne, iud Partia ind-sîc>r ntss, htav been
cured by thi alterti tactln of thuisu Ilsi.

Mot of the pil i Imarket mn-utain iercury. halthough
a valuable remuedy in Akilful hadsism dangerous Iin ept pillI,
frml IO te readful conseue ht u fregnniriitly uu gi linca-
tioutas ustve.iths contain no mercury or minertlrt sletuncl
whatever..

AYER'S CHERRY P.ECTORAL.
FOR TVIEKRAN*D cRE OF

COUGHIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, NFPLUENl-
ZA, B3RONCHIITIS, WROOPING COIUGH,-

CROUP, AS$TH MnA, INCELPIENT
CONSUMIPTION,

and for therle of consiu-ptiv - tinl t ilin. Svacd- tlige
of the disese.

te utedi not sPak t the public or tsvirtuei. iihroiugout

u'lerin tutt tian talmo m tuvery nl e c tricatant> - tatl
itswouerfl eresof puhinonary e mlainta haivmdle It el

. uknowt. Nay, tw ire they 'rilies inr ,cidtlied chon-
tryi Gnth-a ontInent'witlut unt tro na t-exporlnce of its
effects; and ewer yet the comneitic inydwhrewhic Cave
not Kmuog them me living trophy of lit vicery over dt. anb-

le and dangeronadisasus f the throt and lungs whIle itsl
the most powerfl atitate yet knowi. to mnan for the formJda-

For e sd darens dieases osf thpumnîary organtIit s ao
the pleailstti and safti nedy tat ainibelimloyedfnrrIn-

ikntS and young prsin,. Parnta shild have itIn tore
against the luidinun iemuy that iste-aS tuteimlCss tîuppttired.
wed lu>-vite abutdlnt grounda to blievo 'theC.uPr
ate l moretlivs ty thicolstumptins l itprevents thîln thoe t1,
ture. Keep it bynYtu,mdcur your coldwh tt-tIhey arnours-
la, nor itgktîothoe rnuntil no hiiunuanr kill can mister the in-

exorable cankir lthat, fastenied on the vital. tti your life awa'y.!
A l kniow the ireadful fatality Oif lung diorders, nd aFUthey

know týl fricvirtues of this n.mIledy wva ned net 1do more than

assure theici t is still made [lhe li t it ecan ble. IWo spre *no

cSt, nraNre. nsolWItOirCduc it the most, perfeOt jxiblearnd-
thn affont thOseW ho rely on it the bltagenuitlcichOTr u

oUI furntlit pomtrtheilr cure.

PREPARED BY DR. 1. C. AYER,
Fractical Iland AnalytiCal Chemist, Lowell, Mass

.A Dnyo.&D Br

MUNICIPAL ELFECTION.

ST. LEWIS WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:.
R. BELLEMARE, ESQ.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. JAMES' WARD.

CANDIDATE:
F. C O N T A N T.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:

atN. FR ALNCIS MUL LINS.

MUNICI PAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:
CIHARLES W. SUARPLEY, EsQ.

COLLEGGE I OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

l'ner the nfuneiliate Supcrvision cf the Right Rc.
E. J. Io-an, Bishop if Kingston.

THE iaove Institution, situated in one of the most
grn.thi ndIt uealIthful parts of Kingston, is now

conpletely orgaiieii. Able Teuachers have beet pro-
vido-î four lthe vriousa dupatrtmntst. Tht obrject af
thie insttituion is to iriupart a gooi ttid solid eutitca-
rion in thiie fuilest sene of the word. The health,
miiranls a, ndtt mranervs et lthe pupîils wIll ire uu uttbjeet
o1 coisitnt attention. hlie Currse of instruction
o%-il)i inh-tk tîttcomplete hrssical : (ld Commercial
1> ati o Padi uiluir atteantien il be u givn utol the

IFrentchu andr E-ngiili laguiages.
A lacrit -it aelectedl Libriary willbe Oiueui te

the P
T P U .M S:

Del ad Tilitioni, $100 plir Anin i(pay k hlulalf-
yiry i'n AlImeat e.)

- q il :vo <f i -uA ' il ni ti igcli> ,2
f' erLibrariy d rn stay, .

fi A m tti 2 îtISession comnmencesonthetar isr Septem-
ber, au. i niiii tit rst Tiirsdat y of July.

j uly* 2-su.t. 1858.


